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Partners take turns stating ideas or answers, both recording each idea or answer on their own paper.

Steps

1. Teacher poses a problem to which there are multiple possible responses or solutions.

2. In pairs, students take turns stating responses or solutions, each recording each answer on their own paper.

Seven Key Concepts

- Teams
- Structures
- Principles
- Social Skills
- Management
- Construction
- Teambuilding
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It’s All About Engagement!
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Teacher A, B, C

1. Teacher A: Traditional
   - Oral
   - Written

2. Teacher B: Group Work
   - Oral
   - Written

3. Teacher C: Kagan Structures
   - Oral
   - Written
Team Interview

*Students are interviewed, each in turn, by their teammates.*

**Steps**

1. Teacher assigns a topic and sets a time limit.

2. On each team, one student stands ready to be interviewed by teammates.

3. Teammates interview the standing student, asking open-ended, long answer, and true questions.

4. When his/her time is up, the standing student sits down and is thanked by teammates.

5. In turn, remaining students stand and are interviewed by teammates.
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**Average Retention 24 hours later**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Verbal Processing</th>
<th>Lecture</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Audiovisual</td>
<td></td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demonstration</td>
<td></td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discussion Group</td>
<td></td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice by Doing</td>
<td></td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immediate Use of Learning</td>
<td></td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Kagan Publishing & Professional Development posts a new Kagan Online Magazine three times a year on the Kagan Website. You will find helpful teacher and trainer tips, step-by-step structures, downloadable activities, informative articles, research by Kagan practitioners, reviews of the latest Kagan products, professional development opportunities in your area, humorous education anecdotes and jokes, and hot links to other great teacher stuff on the web. And did we mention it’s FREE?

**FEATURES:**

- Teacher Tips
- Trainer Tips
- Structures
- Activities
- Articles
- Research
- New Products
- Workshops
- Anecdotes
- Hot Links
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**Win-Win Discipline**
Dr. Spencer Kagan, Patricia Kyle & Sally Scott
(All Grades) Code: BKWW

**Multiple Intelligences**
The Complete MI Book
Dr. Spencer Kagan & Miguel Kagan
(All Grades) Code: BKMI

**Brain-Friendly Teaching**
Dr. Spencer Kagan & Miguel Kagan
(All Grades) Code: BKBF

**Kagan Cooperative Learning**
Dr. Spencer Kagan
(All Grades) Code: BKCL

**Brain-Friendly Teaching Software: Pair Structures**
Code: EIP

**Instant Engagement Software: Pair Structures**
Code: EIT

**SelectorTools Software**
Code: EST

**TeamTools Software**
Code: ETM

**Instant Engagement Software: Class Structures**
Code: EIC

**Teambuilding**
SmartCard
Code: TCB

**Classbuilding**
SmartCard
Code: TCB

**Cooperative Learning Structure SmartCard**
Code: TSC

**Cooperative Learning SmartCard**
Code: TKC

**MegaTimer**
Code: JMT

**Teambuilding**
SmartCard
Code: TTB

**Sily Sports & Goofy Games**
Dr. Spencer Kagan
(All Grades) Code: BKSS

**Kagan Arabian Region**
Contact@KaganArabianRegion.com
971-03-781-1959

**Kagan USA**
www.kaganonline.com
(800) 933-2667
Enjoy your school or district's best-ever professional development event. Your teachers will receive world-class training at a site of your choice.

**Cooperative Learning (for teachers):**
Available as ½ day, 1-day, 2-day sessions, or as a week-long institute.

**Cooperative Meetings (for principals & school leaders):**
Available as ½ day, 1-day, or 2-day sessions.
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**Abu Dhabi**

- **Phone:**
  +971 (0)2 501 5817  
  +971 050 824 7352

- **Email:**
  info-kagan@adu.ac.ae

- **Twitter:**
  @adukg  
  @JanetAtKagan

- **Google+:**
  adukgae official page

- **Linkedin:**
  adukg  
  Janet Larsen Roberts

- **Website:**
  www.adukg.ae/kagan
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**Al Ain**

- **Phone:**
  +971 (0)3 781 0444 Ext: 190  
  +971 050 449 9213

- **Email:**
  Contact@KaganArabianRegion.com  
  salma@kaganarabianregion.com

- **Twitter:**
  @KaganArabianReg

- **Facebook:**
  facebook.com/KaganArabianRegion